
 
Executive Director & Staff Report – November 2017  
 

 Economic Vitality 
Grow & Diversify Employment: Kimberlee attended Longmont Start Up Week 2018 monthly meeting. She will be 
working to compile an inventory of space for Start Up Week venues. She also met with Burden Inc. regarding the 
addition of an office building in Downtown Longmont.  Kimberlee has met with the owners of CoSolve, the coworking 
space opening in the Times Call Building.  She and Rob toured the entire space and got a vision for future tenants. 

Business Attraction & Retention: Per the suggestions of the Retail Committee, we are doing videos and feature stories 
promoting local business.  We filmed more than 30 businesses over two days in mid-November. The footage will be 
compiled into a series of short videos themed: Experience, Craft, Discover & Play in Downtown Longmont.  We focused 
extensively on shopping options in the first round of videos.  We will also be doing more than 5 business spotlight 
features before the end of the year.   We are working with the Longmont Chamber and Longmont EDP on a Shop Loco 
Campaign encouraging people to shop local first – during the holidays and all year long. We have created a logo, which 
will be on stickers, t-shirts, web site and more.  We will also initiate a pledge form and sponsor “Loco Shop Mobs” where 
shoppers can be entered to win prizes for shopping in a certain part of the city on a certain weekend. 

Incentives: We met with Longmont Economic Development Partnership for a final review of the revised Retail 
Conversion Grant. It should be getting ready for board review and approval. Kimberlee and Del Rae met with Dryland 
Distillers and Nature’s Root to discuss their Retail Conversion grants and next steps for their applications. The new 
property owner of the Dickens Manor at 3rd & Coffman has submitted and received staff approval for a Residential 
Grant. We are working with the Roost on a façade grant. 

 

 Placemaking and Urban Design 

Clean & Safe Issues: The 4 large boulders by the 300 west trash enclosure were unable to be broken down so they were 
left as they are and the cobblestone was added to deter transient use. The metal gate pins on this trash enclosure were 
reinstalled and welded with stops so the pins can’t be pulled out and stolen. We have seen a homeless camp popup  
downtown at 6th Ave. Plaza. It was reported to the police to be tagged and removed.  Staff is meeting with the City and 
Longmont Housing Authority to do a CPTED (crime prevention through environmental design) audit and make changes. 
We have also noticed homeless storing belongs in in the 500 west alley trash enclosure and adjacent landscaping. Del 
Rae and Kimberlee met with an Angel Initiative volunteer to hear more about the Longmont Police Department’s 
treatment program. We also added the Angel Initiative information to the Business Resources page on our website.  
 
The holiday lights have begun installation and we added additional tree wraps in the medians and in St. Stephen’s Plaza. 
We are encouraging businesses to also dress/light up their storefront windows for the holidays.  
 
The Longmont Loves Local (Longmont United Hospital) banners were removed on Main St. and we installed a new 
banner design saying Welcome in 5 different languages (English, Spanish, Japanese, Chinese, and Arabic). This was a 
partnership with the Longmont Multicultural Action Committee and the LDDA. 
 

Maintenance: Ward’s landscaping finished removing the plants from the planters and irrigation is winterized for the 
season. We met with Parks Department regarding snow removal and the expectations moving forward into 2018 with 
the new agreement for funding downtown maintenance. A new liaison will be working with the DDA. 
 

 

Sign Standards: Kimberlee and Del Rae continue to review and issue certificates of compliance for Downtown Signage.  
 



 Creative District 

The mural project at the Century Link building was completed and dedicated last week. Rob attended Downtown 
Colorado Inc and Creative District meeting in Castle Rock. Kimberlee submitted the quarterly report to the State. 
 

Arts Administrators Committee: The group will discuss the Creative District and its needs at the next meeting.  A new 
group was formed, the Longmont Performing Arts Initiative, by organizations seeking better performance space in 
Longmont.  The group also discussed a progressive art project that can span events and culminate in a light exhibit at the 
final Artwalk in September. 
 

Program Committee: Will meet on November 16, 2017. 
 
Marketing, Promotions & Events:  
Marketing Stats: Our Facebook followers grew from 6,144 – 6,157. Our page views were up 13%, post reach was down 
61% and post engagements were up 15% from last month.  We posted videos and had 1,523 views! Our new business 
posts continue to perform best with the welcome to Othermama’s Bakery getting more than 500 engagements and 
reaching 3,000 people. Our web site had 6,656 active users. The most viewed pages were calendar, Home page, parades, 
submit an event and holiday events.  We continued use of our Twitter account and have grown from 914 - 936 followers. 
 

Holidays: Staff continues to work on holiday marketing and events. Downtown businesses are responding well to the 
promotions with specials, discounts and participation to the BINGO game. American Express swag was distributed to 
downtown businesses. The EDDM will be mailed to households on Nov. 16 and 17 and around 2,700 will be distributed 
to businesses and Tree Lighting event. High Plains Bank sponsored 200 goodie bags to give away at the Tree Lighting 
event. Poster design is in progress and will be distributed to businesses sometime this week.  
Video and photo shoots took place on Nov. 8 and 10. These will start airing on Nov. 25 to boost holiday shopping and will 
continue through 2018. 
 

Events: The LDDA held a meeting of the Event Task Force to discuss events and what the businesses would like to see for 
2018.  See Board Communication for a recap.  Kimberlee met with Artwalk to discuss collaboration for next year. 
 

The November 2nd Friday theme was Urban Harvest and featured a ‘Build a Better Breezeway’ project in the 400 west 
breezeway by F9 Productions that included a neon yarn art installation. They built shade structures and showed how the 
Breezeways could be used for events and small gatherings. In addition, there was bicycle hay rides, food and beverage 
sampling, dance performance and other family activities.  
 
Day of the Dead Celebration was a huge success! This year we partnered with the Firehouse to support Fiesta, an event 
and procession held in St. Stephen’s Plaza. Two parades were held in Downtown.  The Halloween Parade / Trick or Treat 
St and the Veterans Day Parade. Both brought crowds to Downtown. Another sold out Haunt in the ‘Mont was held 
again. Organizers of the Longmont Jazz Fest decided to host the event Downtown! 
 
 

Connectivity and Access 
Alleyscape & Breezeway East Side: The east alleys are scheduled for some follow up work including improving the 
drainage in the middle of the 500 east alley by undergrounding some downspouts and installing an inlet grate. Some 
paver leveling will also take place in the 500, 400, and 300 east alleys along with upgrading existing inlet grates on the 
ends of the alleys to make them ADA compliant. The entire process should take 2-3 weeks with a suspension of work 
during the Thanksgiving holiday.  
 

Rehab Project: The City finished paver leveling on the east side of Main St. between 3rd and 6th Ave. and are now working 
on the west side. The concrete grinding will begin soon. It was delayed to allow for the paver work to get far ahead of 
the grinding work.  
 

Alternative Transportation: Our first Community Walk, Glow in the Dark Walk, featured businesses on the south side of 
Downtown (between 1st – 3rd) had nearly 20 participants. The second walk will start on Terry St. and features holiday 
lights and displays.  
  



Parking: Parking permit for Jan-Jun 2018 term will be sent out before thanksgiving. Parking permit waitlist continues to 
grow. Signage for new parking time limits were installed. DDA website has updated information about the changes. Staff 
continues to receive calls about time limit changes and parking permit availability.  
 
Kimberlee met with the owner of 323/327 Coffman St. regarding the shared parking agreement. We are gathering costs 
and putting the terms into a formal agreement.  She also met with City Staff and City attorney regarding parking 
ordinance and resolution, as well as the proposed changes.  Vanessa Solesbee, project manager for the parking study, 
was consulted as well.  
 
 

 Land Use 
Development:  Kimberlee finalized a post development survey and has interviewed five property owners so far regarding 
projects. She has more scheduled and will follow up with those owners who have not responded.  Next, via Board 
suggestion, she will reach out to general contractors and architects who have worked on projects to do the same survey. 
It was recommended that the survey be given to a few people that have not completed projects in Downtown, but 
elsewhere in Longmont to see if any trends are isolated to the Downtown area. 

Redevelopment:  State Historic Preservation staff toured the Elks Lodge and discussed options. The City of Longmont will 
work to submit a grant for the structural and economic assessment of the space. Kimberlee attended a pre-application 
meeting for a prospective tenant of St. Stephen’s Church.  Kimberlee interviewed the property owner that was out of 
town when we did the Coffman St. charrette.  She and David Starnes worked with ArLand to finalize the report for the 
Charette.  They also had a conference call with Urban Land Institute regarding small scale redevelopment or adaptive 
reuse projects. 

 
Leadership and Management 

Block Captains Meeting: The November meeting was held and clean and safe, events, and the holidays were discussed.  
 

Financial Development: High Plains Bank is sponsoring the Goody Bags for the Holiday Tree Lighting. The Ventures group 
made edits on the 501c3 application and will submit in December.  
 

Downtown Collaborations: Staff re-built the altar at St. Stephen’s Plaza for the Fire House Art Center ‘Gigantes Fiesta 
and Parade’ on Nov. 3rd. We also attended the Interlace Mural Dedication on 6th and Coffman Sts. On Friday, Nov. 10th.  

Emelie attended the Food and Brews Collaboration meeting in November. Kimberlee attended ribbon cuttings at 
Othermama’s Bakery and The Experience Building, Kimberlee attended: the Visit Longmont board meeting and Executive 
Committee. She attended the Longmont EDP Partners Meeting and review of the Advance Longmont strategies and 
goals.  She attended the Longmont Area Chamber of Commerce awards dinner. The Executive Committee met to set the 
agenda. Staff had a DDA/City collaboration meeting.  


